
PSA Christmas Activities

Festive Goody Bags

We’re getting that festive feeling…. Traditionally this is the time of year we would be planning a
Christmas Fair and Grotto. Sadly due to Covid uncertainties this won’t be taking place this year, but
fear not…. as an alternative we will again be creating Festive Goody Bags,  that will contain items

normally purchased at the fair. It’s your child’s own mini take away fair!

Every child in the infant school will receive a mini goody bag, but for those that would like the full fair
experience our enhanced Festive Goody Bags will be available to order through Parentpay at a cost
of £8. The bolstered bags will include a story book, festive treats and crafts, as well as traditional fair

gifts. All bags will be distributed through your child's class in early December.

The Christmas fair is one of the main fundraising events for The PSA and normally a lovely morning
out. We may not be able to bring you the fair this year but the festive fun can be brought to you.

Santa Letters

New for this year will be our Santa letters.  We are offering you the chance to purchase a personalised
letter from Santa. The children can, if they wish, send a letter to Santa, posting it through our PSA

postbox, where the elves will collect it and pass it on to Santa.

Letters can be purchased through parentpay at the cost of £5. You will then be given a link to
complete an online form, where we will collect the personalisation details, such as siblings, pets,
where they spend Christmas, gifts they would like etc. We will use a variety of backgrounds and

letters, so that siblings/ friends should receive different looking letters. Letters will be returned to you
via book bags, in a plain envelope which will contain their personalised letter and envelope.

Deadline for Festive Goody Bags and Santa Letters is Friday 19th November, via Parentpay.

Thank you for your continued support; we can’t do it without you.

The Infant PSA
Louise, Bex, Cassie, Rachel, Sarah and Vikki


